LOOKING BACK • 2020 • YEAR IN REVIEW

COMMUNITY
Air Force Nuclear Weapons Center celebrates 50 years of the Minuteman III. Deployed since 1970, a series of life extension programs will keep the ICBM viable as fielded until 2030.

TEAMS
Ogden Air Logistics Complex becomes the second U.S. government organization to receive an ISO 50001 energy management certification.

RESILIENCE
Children create masks for themselves and the caregivers at the 75th Force Support Squadron youth and child development centers.

INNOVATION
309th Software Engineering Group receives the 2020 Secretary of Defense Rear Admiral Grace M. Hopper Award for software maintenance excellence.

TEAMWORK
75th ABW Commander Col. Jenise Carroll and Ogden ALC Commander Brig. Gen. Cauley von Hoffman, along with 14 other Hill AFB leaders, serve Christmas meals to Airmen.

MILESTONE
514th Flight Test Squadron starts a “taxi service” initiative to keep aircraft inductions/deliveries, to and from the Ogden Air Logistics Complex, on-track during COVID-19.

READINESS
75th Medical Group Satellite Pharmacy begins a curbside service to safely serve beneficiaries during COVID-19.

AWARD
309th Software Engineering Group receives the 3308 Secretary of Defense Rear Admiral Space & Skipper Award for software maintenance excellence.

COMMUNITY
Children create masks for themselves and the caregivers at the 75th Force Support Squadron youth and child development centers.

MILESTONE
75th ABW Commander Col. Jenise Carroll and Ogden ALC Commander Brig. Gen. Cauley von Hoffman, along with 14 other Hill AFB leaders, serve Christmas meals to Airmen.

TEAMS
309th Software Engineering Group receives the 2020 Secretary of Defense Rear Admiral Grace M. Hopper Award for software maintenance excellence.

READINESS
75th Logistics Readiness Squadron leverages a state-of-the-art vehicle training simulator to train Airmen.

INNOVATION

RESILIENCE
75th Medical Group Satellite Pharmacy begins a curbside service to safely serve beneficiaries during COVID-19.

AWARD
The AGM Airman participates in a 24-hour vigil and community commemoration to recognize the nation’s prisoners of war and those service members who are still missing in action.

READINESS
Children create masks for themselves and the caregivers at the 75th Force Support Squadron youth and child development centers.

TEAMS
75th Operations Support Squadron air traffic controllers implement precautionary measures such as wearing face coverings to keep HAF AFB aircraft flying during COVID-19.

MILESTONE
309th Software Engineering Group receives the 2020 Secretary of Defense Rear Admiral Space & Skipper Award for software maintenance excellence.

INNOVATION
57th Aircraft Maintenance Squadron uses robotics to remove paint from A-10s to increase speed and employee safety.

TEAMWORK
Hill Expeditionary Airman Readiness Training, or HEART, program begins at Hill AFB to equip first-term Airmen with the basic readiness training skills.